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The diclrloromethane (DCM) extract of Andrographis paniculata Nees was tested for cardiovascular activity. The extract
significantlyreducedcoronary perfusion pressureby up to 24.5 + 3.OmmHg at a 3mg dose and also reducedheart rate by
up to 49.5 + ll.4beats/minute at this dose,Five labdanediterpenes,l4-deory-12-hydroryandrographolide(f ), l4-deory-ll,l2didehydroandrographolide(2), l4-deoryandrographolide(3), andrographolide(a), and neoandrographolide(5), were isolated
studiesusing animal model showedthat compounds,(2) and (3)
ftom the aerialparts of this medicinal plant. Bioassay-guided
wereresponsiblefor the coronaryvasodilatation.This studyalsoshowedthat andrographolide(4), the major labdanediterpenein
this plant, has minimal effectson the heart.

l.Introduction
paniculataNees,family Acanthaceae,
Andrographis
hasbeen
usedsincetime immemorial in Ayurvedicmedicine,mainly
for liver problemsand dysentery[ 1]. The plant is alsoknown
as "Indian Echinacea"and "King of bitter." Phytochemical
screeningon this herbalplant showedthat it containsa lot of
flavonoidsand terpenoidswhile moderatein alkaloidsand
tannins compounds[2]. This plant has been featuredin at
least26 Ayurvedicformulae,whereasin traditional chinese
medicine,A. paniculata is an important "cold property".
In Malaysia,A. paniculata is more commonly known as
"hempedubumi" and is widely usedin traditional medicine,
especiallyfor the treatmentof cardiovasculardisorders.
Previousresearches
haveshownthatA. paniculataextract
and its labdanediterpeneshave a broad range of pharmacological effectssuch as the ability to inhibit replication of
the HIV virus [3, 4], preventcommon cold [5-7], antimalarial [8], prevent diarrhea [9], antibacterial[10], antiinflammatory [ll-13], antihyperglycemic
effect [14, 15],

suppressvarious cancercells [16-18], and antifertility and
pregnancy-terminating
effectsI I 9].
In earlier cardiovascularstudies,A. paniculataextracts
significantly reduced atheroscleroticartery stenosis and
Iowered restenosisrates after angioplastyin rabbits [20]
plateletaggregatio
decreases
n in yitro [21] and werereported
to be antihypertensive
in rats [22]. Nevertheless,
the scientific
basisfor the useof A. paniculataintreating"heart problems"
is still unclear. To our knowledge, its direct effects on
the isolated heart of an animal model are not known.
Therefore,in this study, the dichloromethane(DCM) extract of A. paniculata was tested againstcoronary vessels,
cardiac muscle contractility, and heart rate in Langendorff perfusedrat hearts. Our preliminary study showed
that the dichloromethaneextract causedcoronary vasodilation, reduced heart rate while not affecting the cardiac
contractilityofisolated perfusedrat hearts.Furtherisolation
work was performed on the dichloromethaneextract in
order to identifr the activecompound(s)responsiblefor the
cardiovascular
activity observed.

